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AMY DALRYMPLE
Bismarck Tribune 

 GOLDEN VALLEY — A rare drill-
ing rig is at work in central North 
Dakota this week, but crews aren’t 
looking for oil.

They’re drilling two exploratory 
wells in the middle of coal country 
to help researchers determine the 
feasibility of storing carbon diox-
ide deep underground rather than 
emitting it into the atmosphere.

It’s part of a study nicknamed 
Project CarbonSAFE, led by the 
University of North Dakota’s En-
ergy and Environmental Research 
Center and funded, in part, by the 
U.S. Department of Energy.

Researchers will investigate the 
geology more than a mile under-
ground to determine if it is suitable 
for the storage of carbon dioxide 
captured from coal-based energy 
facilities, said project manager 
Wes Peck.

“It’s all for the long-term benefi t 
of coal country,” Peck said.

The study will not involve the 
injection of carbon dioxide, but it 
will provide researchers with more 
information about the geology. Re-
searchers will then take that infor-
mation for sophisticated computer 
modeling.

Last week, crews began the pro-
cess of drilling a vertical well north 
of Golden Valley. They are target-
ing the Broom Creek Formation, 
a porous rock layer about 6,000 

feet below ground. They also are 
studying the rock layer above that 
formation, an impermeable layer 
geologists believe will keep the CO2 
in the storage zone.

Scientists have some information 
about the geology in that area of 
central North Dakota as a result of 
12 unsuccessful oil wells that were 
drilled in the area, Peck said.

The Department of Energy study 
is looking to determine the feasi-

bility of injecting 2 million tons 
of carbon dioxide per year for 25 
years.

North Dakota emitted 37.6 mil-
lion metric tons of carbon dioxide 
in 2016 from both coal plants and 
other sources, according to the En-
vironmental Protection Agency.

Researchers’ ultimate goal is to 
use carbon dioxide captured from 
coal-based facilities for enhanced 
oil recovery in the Bakken, allowing 

oil producers to extract even more 
oil from existing wells.

“When they get that code fully 
cracked, that could be a huge ben-
efi t to the state to take the unbeliev-
able oil play and enhance its pro-
duction by using CO2,” said Mike 
Holmes, vice president for research 
and development for the Lignite 
Energy Council.

SYDNEY MOOK
Forum News Service 

 CACTUS CITY, Calif. – The 
remains of a retired U.S. Army 
captain and North Dakota native 
who has been missing in the San 
Diego area since early Septem-
ber may have been found, police 
confi rmed Friday.

The remains, suspected to be 
that of Julia Jacobson and her dog, 
Boogie, were found in a shallow 
grave near the 10 Freeway and Box 
Canyon Road near Cactus City on 
Friday, the Ontario (Calif.) Police 
Department said. Cactus City is 
an unincorporated area northeast 
of San Diego.

Jacobson, 37, who was born in 
Dickinson and grew up through-
out the region, was originally re-
ported missing on Sept. 2 to the 
San Diego Police Department. 
Investigators from the SDPD 
conducted an extensive search 
for Jacobson, which led them to 
the city of Ontario. The Ontario 
Police Department then became 
the lead agency.

Jacobson was last spotted on 
security video at a store in On-
tario around 8 p.m. on Sept. 2.

Jacobson’s work vehicle was 
located on Sept. 7 about half a 
mile away from her residence in 
San Diego. Police said the win-
dows were down and the keys 
were inside.

Jacobson’s ex-husband Dalen 
Ware was arrested for the possible 
murder of Jacobson in October.

“Based on additional investi-
gative actions, which included 
the forensic analysis of Jacob-
son’s car, detectives have reason 
to believe that Julia Jacobson was 
murdered,” the Ontario Police 
Department said in a news re-
lease in October.

Carbon storage research underway

MIKE MCCLEARY, TRIBUNE 

Landowners John and Leona Flemmer listen to Lonny Jacobson, middle, with the Energy and Environmental 
Research Center at the University of North Dakota, as they tour the North Dakota CarbonSAFE research project site 
in coal country north of Golden Valley on Thursday. 
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ERIC TUCKER AND CHAD DAY
Associated Press 

 WASHINGTON — Michael Flynn, 
the retired general who vigorously 
campaigned at Donald Trump’s side 
and then served as his fi rst national 
security adviser, pleaded guilty Fri-
day to lying to the FBI about reach-

ing out to the Russians on Trump’s 
behalf and said members of the 
president’s inner circle were inti-
mately involved with — and at times 
directing — his contacts.

His plea to a single felony count of 
false statements made him the fi rst 
o�  cial of the Trump White House to 
be charged so far in the criminal in-
vestigation by special counsel Rob-
ert Mueller. And his action could be 
an ominous sign for a White House 
shadowed for the past year by inves-
tigations, turning Flynn into a po-

tentially key government cooperator 
as prosecutors examine whether the 
Trump campaign and Russia worked 
together to infl uence the 2016 pres-
idential election in Trump’s favor.

Friday’s developments don’t re-
solve the paramount question of 
possible Trump-Russia coordi-
nation in the campaign, but they 
do show that Flynn lied to the FBI 
about multiple conversations last 
December with the Russian am-
bassador to the United States. Court 
papers make clear that senior Trump 

transition o�  cials were fully aware 
of Flynn’s outreach to Russian o�  -
cials in the weeks before the inau-
guration.

The o�  cials were not named in 
court papers, but people familiar 
with the case identifi ed two of them 
to The Associated Press as Jared 
Kushner, the president’s son-in-
law, and former Deputy National Se-
curity Adviser KT McFarland, now 
up for an ambassadorship.

That revelation moves the Rus-
sia investigation deeper into the 

White House. And, given the direct 
involvement of the transition team 
in Flynn’s calls with Ambassador 
Sergey Kislyak, the plea also raises 
questions about the accuracy of re-
peated assertions by the adminis-
tration that Flynn had misled Mike 
Pence and other o�  cials when he 
denied having discussed sanctions 
with the diplomat.

Flynn, the longtime soldier, stood 
quietly during his plea hearing 

Flynn pleads guilty to lying 

ALAN FRAM, MARCY GORDON 
AND STEPHEN OHLEMACHER
Associated Press 

 WASHINGTON — Republi-
cans used a burst of eleventh-hour 
horse-trading to edge a $1.4 trillion 
tax bill to the brink of Senate passage 
Friday, as a party starved all year for a 
major legislative triumph took a step 
toward giving President Donald Trump 
one of his top priorities by Christmas.

“We have the votes,” Senate Ma-
jority Leader Mitch McConnell, 
R-Ky., declared after leaders swayed 
holdout senators by agreeing to fat-
ten tax breaks for millions of busi-
nesses and let people deduct local 
property taxes.

The Senate was on track to give 
near party-line approval to the mea-
sure by late Friday, setting up nego-
tiations with the House for a fi nal 

package. The measure focuses the 
bulk of its tax reductions on busi-
nesses and higher-earning individu-
als, gives more modest breaks to oth-
ers and would be the boldest rewrite 
of the nation’s tax system since 1986.

Republicans touted the package as 
one that would benefi t people of all 
incomes and ignite the economy. Even 
an o�  cial projection of a $1 trillion, 
10-year fl ood of deeper budget defi -

cits couldn’t dissuade nearly all GOP 
senators from rallying behind the bill.

“Obviously I’m kind of a di-
nosaur on the fi scal issues,” said 
Sen. Bob Corker, R-Tenn., the only 
announced GOP opponent, who 
battled to keep the measure from 
worsening the government’s accu-
mulated $20 trillion in IOUs.

Republicans near Senate approval of tax legislation

Revelation moves 
Russia probe deeper 
into the White House

Crews drill near 
Golden Valley to 
study geology

North Dakota native 
went missing Sept. 2
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